[Identification of cultured cell employing specific substance--with special references of "reserve cells" in uterine cervix].
Identification of endocervical "reserve cell", which have been regarded as the origin of squamous cell carcinoma of the uterine cervix, was attempted employing immunohistochemically specific substances. The antigenicity of keratin, squamous cell carcinoma antigen(SCC), epithelial membrane antigen(EMA), tissue polypeptide antigen(TPA), vimentin, secretory component(SC) and placental alkaline phosphatase(PLAP) was investigated in histological preparations as well as cultured cells obtained from primary culture of endocervical tissue. The immunohistochemical findings in histological preparations revealed the following: a strongly positive reaction with TPA, a slightly positive reaction with EMA, a very slightly positive with SCC and PLAP, and a negative reaction with keratin, vimentin and SC. Cultured cells were divided into 4 groups according to their morphological characteristics; among these, small rounded or polygonal cells with a centric single nucleus showed similar immunocytochemical reactions to those of "reserve cells" in histological preparations, indicating that "reserve cell" can be growing in culture. The results obtained suggest that immunohistocytochemical specific substances may be useful to identify cultured cells.